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Mr. WILLIAM F. > also known as BILLY F. 

, advised that he works a 

- shift with the U. S. Post Office in Dallas, whereby he gets 

off work at midnight and that before retiring, he usually 

to eat inasmuch as it is convenient 

next block, He said that he had seen JACK RUBY in the Dobbs 

House on about three occasions. He said that on the first 

occasion RUBY introduced himself to him as BILLY GRAHAM, the 

evangelist. GORMAN stated he told RUBY he was delighted to 

meet him and that he himself was Bishop SHEEN. He said 

that on a second occasion when he observed RUBY in the Dobbs 

House there was no occasion for conversation between him and 

RUBY: He said that on a third occasion when he saw RUBY at 

the Dobbg House, RUBY did not speak to him, and he thought 

he might have offended RUBY on the first occasion by the 

response he had made to RUBY. He said that someone at the 

restaurant, either an employee or customer probably, had told 

him that this individual was named JACK and also gave his 

last name, but the last mame did not stay with him. He said 

that whoever. told him this had advised him that this person 

had a "strip-tease™ place in Dallas. 

GORMAN advised he never really knew RUBY's full 

name of JACK RUBY until after RUBY became involved in the 

investigation of the assassination of President KENNEDY and 

was given considerable publicity as a result of his having 

been charged with the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSWALD. GORMAN 

said that on the first two occasions that he saw RUBY in the 

Dobbs House, RUBY had in his company a quite attractive girl, 

a different girl each time. He said that he never saw 

OSWALD prior to the assassination of President KENNEDY 

and had no information which would reflect there was any 

association between OSWALD and RUBY. 
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